Abstract :The fo rmatio n w ater o f U pper T riassic X ujiahe Fo rmatio n in the middle Sichuan Ba sin is o f high salinity in mo st areas and o f low to medium salinity locally .A ll the for mation w ater lack sulphate io n imply ing go od reducing and sealing conditions , but are rich in barium io n.T he for ming enviro nment of the Xujiejhe for mation w ater is similar to tha t of the Jur assic fo rmation wa te r , but ve ry different fr om tha t of the under lying marine forma tion w ater .T he Xujiejhe fo rmation wa te r has lo wer sodium (po tassium) chlo ride coefficients and higher me tamo rphism coefficie nts .T he w ater show s the cha racteristics o f o riginal co ntinental sedimentary fo rmation w ater rewo rked by later marine w ater of high sa linity .In rew or king the reserv oirs , surface w ater of hig h sulpha te io n content should be av oided , and a lso quick chang es o f fo rmation tempe rature , pre ssure and chemical equilibrium should be avoided to prev ent precipitates f rom blo cking po res and thr oats .
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